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WEEKLY EDITION.

W.T. 33X, Editor indProprietor.] The Greatest Possible >ooi to the Oroatast Possible Number.'•

aODEKICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, AUG. 20, 1868.
Business ©irettorj). BusincssWircrtorg.

Dr.P. A.MeDoogiin
^JÇpLL mB âT HOME FOR OMWIlBtl

op to 11 o’clock, e. m. #*£*» *“ wS
MRS. DAYS’

WBOXET
H

T®
OTEL.
B.

Shuuion.M.D. 
parilCIA*,SUIU1EON,*0.;ae.,OeserenC- w.

DR MeLBAN. •
•paVaiCIAS, SUROKHT, OORoSBR. Se. I-
I Md Bradera. Ifcird dour ran of CentralSchool. «

<*. M. MaMIOKINn. M. I>

Medicnl.

rebraray TA. lier.
AW.S0R0S0M AM
. w.

Dr. tSUrotraiy,
/N RADVATK of the Medical Department of Vwkw* 
XJT Unieererty. Tomato, and late alike HneaMal ead 
Diepenmrv. New York. Rwdenee D. MeltoetaH’s 
Bailiff) Barfield. w4*«m*T

William ITraeer,
A TTORN* Y AT LA W.SOLICITOB IN CHANCERY. A. Conveyancer. Ac, Walkerton, Countv of

'William R. Bain. B. A.. 
/IHXKCIRY AND LAW OFFICE. cm»»'i n* 
V bwldinye, Kingston, Street Goderich.
. N. B —ConveyaitFdnr, Money lent on reaaonaMe 
terme. Deputed and detective titles to real estate 
Quieted. Goderich. Dec. U IMA swS4

I». F. WALKER,

Attorney-at-law, solicitor.!n chan.
eery. Conveyaiuer. Ac.. Weal St.Goderich On 1.20

JAMES T. GARROW 
QOUC1TOBIN CHANCERY. ATTORNEYAT-tAW, 
O Coaveyaneer, Ac.

Omet M. C. Cameron's Law Offlce, Kingston 
Street, Goderich. wiT

H. Maloomeon, 
iYXRRISTRR. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac., Ae. 
D Clniton, Out. w35

MONEY TO LEND.
Y». McDotutail

tlCEXSRD ATCTIOXHEB. BAYFIELD, Comity o( 
Huron. Sties in village or country punctually r* 

ended to. wO-lyri

la. (9. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENG1NERR AND SURVEYOR, tAND 
Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine. 1

JAMES FERGUSON*
SECRETARY HUR9NT8ACHERY ASSOCIATION,

BitvceFiELD, Posr Office. w40

? P.PiCAMPBEltL,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, DRAUGHTS- 

Man, Ac. Ofltoe in Mr. CarroU'a Drug Store, at

N. B.—All orlers tor surveying left with C. Tail 
Ecott, E<i, of Wiagham, will receive immediate at
tention. W39

Auction A Commission.
GODEHIOH a CLINTON 

Established 18JW.
UaLES of Minrallsn.no» Property I» CoJ.net 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every wed- 
lieeilay.

Money advanced on Property fr y immediate 
•ateand nnunpl returns made.

Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed 10 throughout the County,

O. M. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, w61 Market Square, Goderich

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

WroxAter. Nov. 5, 1867. w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B. S. CtnmisoHA*. Frojmetor.
UITUATED on Lh.- corner on the Northern 
O Ore.nl Rond, Loeknow, stedr. Iran every 
moraiaf tor Ooderirb rad Waleertno. The 
hn<rl is hired op with ever, aecoromodalioa for 
■osnnsrni»l1reveller., A Urge Hell eUSdheU. 
JoraM, 1867

OMU6rflill|6MI.VIlek(IIC.W

____HICKS, Proprietor. This id th
l.rge.l.nd bratCoeelry Hotel ih Werter 

3e.dda.ind cherfn id moderated, say Hon. 
iaUilrh.il. Sligo Proprietor. Oood ••ahliogfor 
100 Horae.. Horan end Carriages fa. Hue, 

Shorter Notice. Krf

THE HEW REGISTRY OFFICECOLONIAL HOUSE 1
____  I Oodkkich, 13th Aug., 1868.

KID GLOVES ! KID y*. t* u
dOddpMaNh. Alaaharlrr d, JoaviB’d. Dochrad enough to insert a few linea to let the mem-

*• W Council and therato- 
C1IAS. E. ARCHIBALD. | payers know, that all is now aatiafactorily

God-rich. August ZZnrl. 186$.

COLONIAL HOUSE
fpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
l variety and beat Stock of
HOISERY & GLOVES

IN THE COUNTIES.
MAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 

Goderich. AemuT-aed. 1866. araiOJ

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
8 cents per bar or S ban tor 2ft cento.

» 0 3? t ao AE
•2.00 a barrel or 10 cento per gallon, to be had at 

the SOAP and POT ASH FAC
TORY, at the Duck. .

JOHN BARNES. 
Oedarieh, Mmh doth. lies wf era.

Malcolm Nlchol.nn. 
SURGICAL ORRHATrVE AND MECHANIC

AL

DENTIST
KLECTROPATHtST, Ae. 

mOÊ^ TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tTNOMX «-ta!!, atlw. or Volcan

,—dk.bh«r o. rv.«,..bl. trrme 
"T0* 0«Ue. Wo* Street

W. M. SAVAGE,
HOYS and «elle New York Drafts—Green 
1 ’ backs—National currency— State antes, 
sad uncurreut money at carrent me of 
exchmge.

lMDee..l8CS. wiT-lyrSt

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Truer sod Lo.nComp.ny 

ol Upper CanAtlsoG. Ms TRUEMAN«
Wg. Market Square,Goderich.

Land Office,
\ RBGISTBR of Improved Ferme and Wild 
ALradlorSdlra M iHu6iljt|ij
tkvWroh U.rob 1.1867. M.rtelSiu.re

GODERICH FANNING MILL 
Pump Factory!

THE SVBSCR1BËRBEGS TO INFORM
I hernh.brt.JI.ol the Ooooties cfHuro 

had Brneelliithnra.irllM.nufa«ortnf,.nd h. 
behead . number of hr.
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS fc PUMPS.

He would rr.rirealarly draw .tlraltoa in at 
Milt.-M he will werr.ntthwn to tree Wheel from
hala.eoekle.ohea., Me. Pump.tandem order
end warranted.

Frarerv-o NW—o «., 'stirapa Pul.riralrM
and Cambria Road

Auomgenlfnrthe rale of More an', premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which ha. never yet 
failed i ogive genera lealtslataioBlola mere who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD,
Goderich « Anriltlnd. 1864

GHATS, FLOUR, FEED.
AND

Provision store.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,

moored wane ft ant,

Oameron' Block, Kingston Street,

GODERICH.

Grain, flour, oatmeal, cohnmeal.
Bran, Shorn, Potatow, Baoon, Butter,

Agricultural 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.
"VrOTICK is hereby given that LESLIE 
** JOHNSTON is no longer an Agent for 
the above Company, liis services having 
been dispensed with. He has no authority 
to take risks or transact any other business 
whatever for the Company.

d. c. McDonald, sec. 
London, Ont., May 28,1868. w2t>-tf

A ORF.AT CURE OF U VKR OMPLAINT AND 
ÜYSPKP8IA IN CANADA.

Consecon, Pnnee Edward Ca. C. W., March, 1887. 
Mkssbj. Yoong A Chambf.kt, aiv,—8ir«, having pro. 

/ed within my own person that there «at la* a medi- 
:"ie dm will indeed cure liveruomnlmut and Dtrepewia. 
I am induced to inake this *tatemrnt under oath, winch 
to to certify that I have been sorely afflicted for the la* 
three Year*.according to the Doctors’ «aiemenie with 
laver <,omplainl and Uvspeppia. I nad a feeling of 
•inking and vagtle nneasmea* almut the stomach, worse 
nnn pum, eructations ol wind, occasional pam. drowsi- 
neM> cuiuipatkm, IMeaaiHess mihv right aide, headache, 
• poor appeute, Ac., Ac., an.l was greatly reduced in 
•trengih. Hearing your new Indian medicine the Great 
ehfwhontea Remedy spoken of so highly, 1 tried a bottle 
with your Pills, from these 1 must say I found bnt little 
change, but I took another ami then found my health 
improvuig. I continued n uniu | have taken atiout ten 
bottles using the pills, and I hml that I have quite re
covered. 1 eat hearty wi limit pam or uneasiness. I am 
well and have (rimisure m attending to my business. 
I he doctor remarked to me I was looki»g much better. 
In Whim the Great Slwishtniees Remedy was doing it. 
I have recommended the Remedy in several case» and 
it has invariably given good satisfcetion, and 1 Would 
strongly recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn hf/t»ep w ol Causerait. C IP 

thitind ilayof March, 1W7
J ai padman, j. p..

% CnmmisMueer m Q. B., in and tor the 
wXJ I yr Cviiutv of Prince Edward, C. W.

STOP 4ND SEE.
THE Adlowing remarks on TratnnomaU of moat 

wonderful aad extraortliiiary cures m Cauwla by 
the'iKKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, aa 

deniable and ioennterfibte fncto. siiffleient to convince 
the unwt skeptical that the Great Medicinal Compouii. 

aruvd after for ages is now accessible m the Great

SHOSEONEES REMEDY
or Diseases or the Thro it, Lung*, Liver. Digestive 

Organs. Kidneys. Ac., a» well as Scrotum. tn« various 
Hkin Utoeases. Humor., a.td all Uiwwes arwng ftotg 
Impurities ol the (’total, we latldly slate tin t this great 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQI AUaKD. Iffiere 

— *u- ta the pereon —wgjUlkere ever such a cure as — — — . .--------
wïlsttn Storms of Brighton, C. W ., «>f CoiuumpMon ; or 

tjial of Peter C. V. Miller, Kan,«town. C. XV.. of Con
sumption, or that of Ambrose WI ootl.-tfConsecoii, C.XV., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Uoiuphuiit, or that of Ma 

itscy. ofNapanee, U. XV. of linen,..uiism, who bad 
„,tu«Ily been on crutches tor team, in spile of all treat
ment heretofore, and is now well. Score» of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

CfCall at the Drug Store ami get a Circular oi 
unqeetionable eertiScates mi the uKhAf HI108- 
HONKE8 R-----------\ REMEDY and IILIaS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte $1
Jj- For Sale brail Drnggi«t« and Dealers in Medi 

riae. Agents far Godench, F. Jordan and Parker A

Yours, «fcc.,
ROUT. GIBBONS.

St. Andrew's Congregation Goderich
PRESENTATION TO THE REV. D.

H DUNLOP,
NEXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
HAS ON HAND

ALAttGE SUPPLY 
OF

/Wl> GOODS
which he is prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich. April 21.1**.

WHOLESALE AGENTS’ 
LYXIAN.ELUOITA t,’o.. I coroNTO DUN6PAUGH A WAT8UN, < »VR»*TO. 
J. WINER A Co.. .
•IOI.MRI MMv A MT ARK, ( -y,*
T. HICKLK A StJN, ( HAMILTON.
A. HAMILTON*Co. •

pg- ES "W
Woolen Factoiy.
milK Suhseriltcr in reluming thanks to his numerous 
1 wwoawre. tog. m state that having pureha*-.! a 

New sett of Manulm t'irm* Machinery, including cut 
new doultls euMotn Curding Machine, he is preiiared 

to execute all orders in

Wool Carding,Spinning, Weav
ing, Cloth-Dressing and 

COLORINO!
Manatactaring by the Yard wiH be done promptly 
■Min a sapera.r nitric. , ,

Farmers coming from a distance with wtxd to lie 
carded will receive h in lime tor returning the name 
day, having two machines in operation fitted up with

l New Cards
to that purpose. The undersigned having spared no 
«■pense in fining ifn these Mills he trusts that all who 
ready wish good valuc for their money will not toil u 

oktronixe the

WINGHAM WOOLEN FACTORY.
ÔCC.Highest ,-n irk Jl price paid'tor grata and ali 53" WOOL and FARMERS’ PRODUCE taken in 
kinds of produce, __ wiU gment far woik and accouuU at the highest cash

PETER FISHER. 
Vhrtnra. Mr, lew. «1» a«

BtiSTWmEBSH!e. BARRY & BRO„
CABINET MAKENS,

, WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, Goderich,
VEEP coniuuttU on h.ntl far rain hi! arti- 
A «lea in their line, inch a»

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
, . Sofas. Ac-,
Or All kind. Of wood-teroing done, each ae 
Khol poste, Hair bennistets, neokjokaa, Ac 

Always oo hind, s complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
Midi HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, M»y 3rd, 1866 Helm-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

rIE undersigned having pitrrhaeei' «he
iti(ç Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and ali kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such a» Circle and Gothic Sash a fid Frame» 

They think from their experience in Factory 
xVork.lhal limy can give satisfaction to fill we 
uiav f.wor them with n « all.

13.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Oodencn. March -llh. !Sb7,' awù5

CtODBJRIOH
Steam Axe Factory.

JOHN MCPHERSON,
LEGS to announce to the public that hb ie 
— notTprapared. with now aod improred 
‘««am raschinerr, to lam oat Ina aaparior 
**•* la larger quaotilisa than hitherto, end 
^P** to giro the ehme ssttifselion that has 

«ended hi, efforts up to the preeeni.
These aies bare gained a wldeepread 

popnletitj throughout Huron and Brace.
Hems other the «hop : Comet of Waterloo 

“t Lighthouse streets. .
Goderich, Deo. 2. 1867s w«d

LOOKJIERE
J T&m J

fT.HE subscriber having KEMOVKD to the 
■L store lately occupied by^ WM. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Hmahim's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and moat complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots aud Shoes
of any house in the country .containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that be has also a very large assortaient of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and ol his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash I s
Call and examine, at ho i« 
hex juii the goods you went.

8AM’L F
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7»

that ho

On Tuesday the Util inst, a number of 
the members of St. Andrew’s congregation 
of this town, met at the Church, for the 
purpose of presenting a splendid horse, 
harness and buggy 10 their esteemed pas
tor, the Rev. D. Camelon. The following 
address was read by Mr. James McN. 
Brackearidge. :

Rev. and Dear Sir,—A year has now 
passed, since in the good providence of God 
you were placed over ms as our Pastor ; 
During that time your ministrations have 
been so abundantly blessed to us, that wi 
look forward to the future in the full con
fidence of faith, believing that ho who 
hath blessed your labours hitherto, will 
bless thorn still. Wo have found in you a 
minister that noedoth not to bo ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of life, bringing 
out tit the treasury of gospcfbracc, things 
both now and old giving to all their por
tion of good in due season. Wo have be
held with g. > at pleasure and satisfaction, 
the deep interest yon take in the lambs of 

flock, both in the Sabbath School and 
1 in your Pastoral visitations. We be 

lieve the seed thus sown, is already spring 
ing up and ltearing fruit to the praise and 
glory of God. It u with like gratification 
that we have witnessed y dur faithful and 
unwearied labours among the sick, the 
afflicted, and the dying. Those and other 
traits in your character liave endeared you 
to our hearts, and given you a deep place 
in our affections. It is therefore, with pro
found respect, that we present you with 
this Horse and Buggy and Harness, which, 
we pray yon to accept, as a token of our 
love and esteem for you. Our prayer to 
God is that you may lie long spared to go 
out and in among us, breaking to us the 
bread of life, may voti see many seals of 
your ministry, and may you at last hear 
the master’s voice saying, “ Well done 
good and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord.

Ft. Andrew's Church, Goderich, Aug. llth|
My Dear People,—Yonr tew flattering addrwa and 

pi lovely gift have *o overwhelmed me, that I cannot Hml 
word» to exprws the deep gratitude which I feel. I 
«■teem the good opinion of my people, next to the ajw 
prolMtion of God aud the approval of eousclenco 1 
feel, however, that your addmw and noble piment are 
quite toy«md my mmte. and I can only attribute then-. 
o your own omaideratc klndnees. and gcneroii.i Htorei- , 
ty. Moat sincerely do I reciprocate y<mr kindly senti- 

tuent*. My sojourn among you lias town vtry pu-asant. I 
I ltavo licen greatly cheered andeiicouragetl, in the die- | 
charge of my miniate rial duties, by your regular attend-' 
ance upon onlinanvee, Iqr your many acta of private 
kindness, and the warm and cordial greet Inga with 
which you have received me at your Ironses But 
what has cheered and encouraged roe most, Injiny 
Pulpit and Pkstorial duties, are the many instances 
or the power of converting grace that liave come under 
my observation, duringthe part year. For this I 
—bly hold to in* the true measure, of eitherVou- 

itional or roliiiaterial success. It ianot tlic Increase 
in the congregation, however desirable 

i, nor is it the increase of wealth and in-

misfortune with extreme care, and by tfiV »g 
different iwaitions, surveys the demage, and 
tlien proceeds artistically to repair it by 
splicing or inserting an entire new cord-' 
Again when a wandering fly becomes entan
gled in the net, the cautious approach of 
the owner of the trap, lying patiently near 
by for game, indicates calculation in regard 
to the cliaracter and strength of toe victim. 
Does it not strangely resemble reakon when 
all its movements, under such au aspect of 
affairs, show beyond a doubt the spider con
siders the matter in all its relations before 
venturing to seise the prey f And yet 
spiders are without a brain.

Death or Thaddeus HrmrEtn—WashlngtoB. Aw. 
11,—Hon. Thaddeus Stevens died at preclaelylt O’clock 
to-night, at bis residence iu this eRy, on Capitol Hill. 
Slmou Stevens. Thad. Stevens, Jn, a nephew, aod hto 
housekeeper, Mrs. Smith, were at toxlelde, also, Sister 
Loretaa and Oenevla, of th* Providence Hospital, awl 
J. Scott Patterson of Hie Interior Department, awl the 
servaata of hi* household. Breathing his last, he pass
ed away quietly and calmly, without a struggle as 
falling asleep.

FOUL PLAY.

OY CHAULES KKADE AND DION BOUCICAÜLT.

swlO. settled with respect to the site of the Now 
Registry Office; as I am in receipt of a 
communication from the Government, in 
forming me that they had approved of lot 
032, North street, for too site of the 
office, notwithstanding the pressure brought 
to bear on the Go venaient, thro ugh false in
formation forwarded by interested parties 
to compel! the County Council to purchase
the Wallace Lot, whether the title was _________________
good or bad. I am happy to say that Loretaa «nd Oenevta. <«r ü.» provMwce'lï 
truth has prevailed over falsehood, aa it 
ever will do in the end. I would further 
state that the title to the Proctor lot is 
indisputable being direct from the Canada 
Company to R. Proctor, from him and 
wife to the Corporation of the County of 
Huron, and their successors in office, and 
1 believe no drainage will be re
quired, whereas had we bought the 
Wallace lot, it would cost from three to 
five hundred dollars for drainage, to give 
a cellar according to plana, of eight feet 
deep. This I feel satisfied would have 
been objected to by every Councillor at the 
board.

The foUowing clauses from the Prov.
Secretary’s letter to mo will bo my beet 
answer to the unmanly attacks made upon 
my motives and those of the committee, 
generally, by that organ of obstruction, 
the Goderich Stur.

“ I have great pleasure in being able to 
add tliat the statements in your letter of 
the 6th inst., are quite satisfactory, and 
that no mendier of too building committee 
appears to have acted from any intercut d 
or improper motives.”

“ I would further be permitted to say 
that th<f prompt maimer in which the 
Council acted in carrying out the recom
mendation of the Inspector that a now 
Registry Office should l»e built is a gratify
ing evidence of the desire of the County 
CounciUto perform its duty efficiently, and 
is indicative of great public spirit.

Notv sir, as to tlm conduct of the editor 
of the «Star : I am compelled to state that 
he, with a few kindred spirits, has acted 
in this matter insuchamatter aa to deserve 
too ridicule lie has drawq down upon him
self. He may think it to his advantage to 
become the pliant tool of men who regard 
neither truth nor honesty, but he is very 
much mistaken if he thinks heorhis friends 
can «triue the County Council to acts of 
manifest injustice. To blame the com
mittee, as ne did, for delaying the erection 
of the office-while he was usingevory means 
to throw obstacles in the way, is worthy 
of his well-known puerility of conduct 
when anything I do is in question. He 
has done his best this time, and failed.
Let him, iu future, be careful that his 
statements are garnished with, at least, a 
shadow of truth.

8 E»
*4

the oldest establishment
IKT TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN

BEGSTO INFOR* HIS OLD' CUSTOM 
era, that be U still able to rail for ouk, 

eftbe loweit «U»,
ILL KINDS OK FURNITURE

At bis «bop on Kmjiton street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. (lire nan s

Its members. It is the increase of c«m- 
"lnes# an-1 love, that (-«institutes the 

, «qwrity of a church. Most gratefully 
do I accent of your troble present, anvt pray that the 
treat Father of Lights, the God of aft merer and of all 
grace, may abundantly enrich yon with every good and 
Perfect gift, through Jesus Christ Our Lord.

Instinct Without Brains.—Long ago, 
it was ascertained by naturalists that worms 
end insects are without a brain, and yet 
they pursue a course of activity whichbears 
•much upon ' the domain of reason j so we 
«re accustomed to say that they act. from 
instinct, which is no explanation at all of 
the phenomena in the higher orders of or-

<Continued..
And so she ordered him off. The invent

or iu his moment of victory slunk away 
crest-fallen to change his clothes.

So far Helen Holies ton was a type of her 
sex in its treatment of inventors. At 
breakfast she became a brilliant exception. 
The moment she saw Hazel seated by her 
fire in dry clothes she changed her key, 
and made him relate the whole business, 
and expressed the warmest admiration and 

mpatoy.
14 But,” said she, “ 1 do ask you not 

to repeat this exploit too often ; now, 
don’t do it again for a fortnight. Tho is
land will not run away. Ducks come and 
go every day, and your health is very, vety 
precious.

He colored with pleasure, and made the 
promise at once. But during this fort
night, events occurred. In the first place, 
ho improved his invention. He remember
ed how a duck, over-weighted by a crab, 
wliiph was fast to her leg, liad come on 
board the boat. Memory dwelling on this, 
and invention digesting it, he resolved to 
weight his bath of ducks ; for he argued 
thus ; “ Probably our ducks go straight 
from this to the great American Continent. 
Then it may Iks long ere one of them falls 
into the hands of a man ; and perhaps 
tliat man will not know English. But, if 
I could impede the flight of ray ducks, 
they might alight on shins ;ahd three ships 
out of four know English.”

Accordingly, he now inserted stones of. 
various sizes into the little bags. It was a 
matter of nice calculation ; the problem 
was to weigh the birds just so much that 
they might be able to lly three or four 
hundred miles, or about half as far as their 
unincumbered companions.

But in the midst of all this, a circum
stance occurred that would have made a 
vain man, or indeed most men, fling the 
whole thing away. Helen and lie came to 
a rupture. It began by her fault, and con- 

. .j tinued by his. She did not choose toknow
* her own mind, and, in spite of secret 

warnings from h«r better judgment, she 
was driven by curiosity or by the unhappy 
restlessness to w hich her sex are peculiar
ly subjected at edd times, to sound Hazel 
as to tne meaning of a certain epigram that 
rankled in her. And she did it in the most 
feminine way, that is to say, in the least 
direct ; whereas the safeft way would have 
been to grasp the nettle, if she could not 
let it alone.

Said she one day, quietly, though with 
a deep blush ; “ Do you know Mr. Arthur 
Wanllaw ?”

Hazel gave a shiver, and said “ I do.
“ Do you‘know anything about him /" 
“ I do. ’
“ Nothing to his discredit. I am sure.” 
“ If you are sure why ask me ? Do I 

ever mention his name ?”
“ Perhaps you do, sometimes, without 

intending it.”
“ You are mistaken ; he is in your 

thoughts no doubt ; but not in mine.”
“ Ought I to forget people entirely, and 

what I owe them ?” j
‘•That is a question I decline to go

“ How harshly you speak to mo ? is tliat 
fair f You know m> engagement, and that 
honor and duty draw me to England ; yet 
I am happy here. You, who are so good 

« and strong, might pity me at least ; for* I 
am torn this way and that : ” and here 
tho voice ceased,, and the tears began to 

.flow.
“ I do pity you,” said Hazel : I must 

pity any one who is obliged to mention 
honor and duty in tho same breath aa 
Arthur Wardlaw.”

At this time Helen drew back, offended 
bitterly. “ That pity I reject and scorn,” 
said she. ” No, I plighted my faith, with 
my eyes open, and to a worthy object.
I never, knew him blacken any person who 
was not there to speak for himself, and 
that is a very worthy trait, in my opinion. 
The absent are like children ; they are 
helpless to defend themselves.”

Hazel racked with jealousy, and irritatd 
at this galling comparison, lost his temper 
for once, and said those who lay traps 
must not complain if others fall into 
them.

“Trape ! Who lav them V 
“ You did, Miss Rolleston. Did I ever 

condescend to mention this mail’s name 
since we have been on the island ?... It is 
you make me talk of him'.”

! “ Condescend V’
" That is the word.. Nor will 1 ever de

sign to mention him again. If my love 
had touched your heart, I should 
have been obliged to mention him, 
for then I should have been bound to tell 
you a story in which he is mixed, my own 
miserable story—my blood boils against 
the human race when I think of it. But 
no, I see I am nothing to you ; and I will 
be silent.”

‘‘ It is very cruel of you to say that,’ 
replied Helen, with team in her eves ;
“ tell me your story, and you will see 
whether you are nothing to me.”

“ Not ono word of it,” said Hafccl, 
slowly ‘ ‘ until you have forgotten that man 
exists.”

Oh ! thank you, sir, this is plain speak- 
I am to forget honor and plighted 
; and then you wiM trust me with

to contradict herself. “ You have 
nothing to fear,’ said he ; “ keep this side 
of the island, and I’ll live on tl>e other, 
rather than hear the name of Arthur 
Wardlaw.”

Helen’s courage failed her at the spirit
ed proposal, and she made no reply at all, 
but turned her back haughtily, and went 
away from him, only when she had got a 
little way her proud head dropped, and 
she went crying.

A coolness sprang up between them, and 
neither of them knew how to end it. Haael 
saw no way to serve her now, except by 
flying weighted ducka ; and lie gave hi» 
mind so to this that one day ho told her 
he had twenty-seven ducks in the air, all 
charged, and two thirds of them weight
ed. _ He thought that must please her now. 
To hie surprise and annoyance, aho receiv
ed the intelligence coldly, and asked him 
whether it was not cruel to the birds.

iffiwl colored with mortification at his 
great act of self denial being so receiv
ed.

Ho said, “ I don’t think my 
enemy can say I am wantonly cruel to God’s 
creatures,”

Helen threw in, deftly, tl And I am 
not your worst enemy.”

“ But what other way is there to liberate 
you from this island, where you liave no
body to speak to but me ? Well, selfish
ness ie the beat course. Think only of 
othero, and you are sure not to please 
them.”

If you want to please people, you 
must begin by understanding iliem,” said 
the lady, not illnaturodly.

“ But if they don’t understand them
selves!”

“ Then pity them ;you can, for you 
a man.”

“ What hurts me,” said Hazel, “ is that 
you really seem to think I fly these ducks 
for my pleasure. “ Why, if I had my 
wish, you and I should never leave this 
island, our any other person set a foot on 
it. I am frauk, you see.”

“ Rather too frank.”
“ What does it matter, since I do niy 

duty all the same,. and fly tlio ducks ? 
But sometimes 1 do yearn for a word of 
praise for it ; and tliat word never comes.”

“ It is a praiseworthy act,” said Helen 
but so icily that is a wonder he ever flew 
another duck after that.

“No matter,” said he, vnd his hand in
voluntary sought his heart ; “you read 
me aslmqt but wholesome lesson,- that we 
should do our duty for our duty’s sake. 
And as I am quite sure it is my duty to 
liberate you and restore to those you— 
I’ll fly three ducks to-morrow instead of 
two*” . ,

‘It is not done by iny Advice,” said 
Helen. “You will certainly make yourself 
ill.”

“U, that is all noncseno !” said Hi 
“You are very rude to me, sir,” said 

Helen, “aud I am not awarê tliat I deserve 
it.”

discord and misery gently instead of fierce
ly.

It was a happy dream.
What a pity that dreams dissolve so 

soon! * » , ,
This had lasted for nearly two monhts, 

and Hasel was getting bettor, though riot 
wel! enough, or not fool enough,to dismiss 
his live crutch,when one afternoon Helen, 
who had been tip to the heights, observed 
a dark cloud in the blue sky towards the 
West: There was not another cloud visible 
and the air marvellously clear ; time, 
about three quarteradf an hour before aun-

her to bo under no alarm,—there were no 
in that"
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•No, lot m“Go and look,’ said she. 
have our supper first. ” j

Neither had any appetite : they eat anti 
kept casting strange looks at one anothc 

To divert this anyhow Haael looked up 
at the roof, and said faintly. “If I had 
known, I would have made more haste, and 
set pearl there as well.”

What does that mbJferT” said Helen, 
looking down.

“Not ranch, indeed, ** replied he, sadly*, 
“I am a fool to utter aueh childish regrets ; 
and, more than that, I am a mea t selfish 
cur to haw a regret. Come, come, we 
can’t eat ;let to go round the Point mid

She told Haael of about this solitary see the wsvea reddened by the beacon that 
cloud, end asked him, with some anxiety, 
if it portended another storm. He told

gives yoti back to the world yon were bora 
toembelish. ’

______ , ____ _______  Helen said she would go direçtiv.
i pests in that latitude exceptât the pom- her languid reply contrasted at 

ing in and fpnngoxh df the ram*,—bdt he hjs excitement. She played i 
should Mite to go round the Point and look per, and waisted time in an unusual wav, 

i the cloud. | until he told her plump she was not really
She lent Mm her arm, and they went eating, he could wait no longer, he meat 

round the Pointy and there there eaw a go and aee how tho boscon w«

had ever seen since they were cm the is
land, It was like an enormous dark rib-

life which have their orgian in the 
—.— The insect world swarins with be
ings of the most delicate construction, 
without hearts and without brains, whose 
movements and habits independently of 
thousands of nontingeneiflc to which they 
are exposed, prove in the most satisfactory 
manner that their acta are a near approach 
to the elements of a reasoning faculty, if 
they do not indicate reason itself. When 
by accident, a thread of a spider’s web is 
broken, the little weaver examines the

fai
yoi
unwoi
Keep
faith

when 1 have shown myself 
,tb be Listed with anything, 
secrets, and 111 try and keep 

[y, and I shall keep it, too, as long 
i’s life in my body.’”

£an*t you keep faith without tortur
ante, who love yon ?” 
lelen’s bosom began to heaYe at this, 

but she fought bravely. “ Love me less, 
and respect me more/’ said she, {Minting ; 
“ you affront me, you frighten me. I 
looked en you as a brother, a dear brother. 
But .now I am afraid of you—I am 
afraid—”

He was so injudicious as to interrupt 
her, instead of giving her time

“Rude, am I ? Then I will say no 
more,” said Hazel, lialf humbly, lialf dog' 
godly.

His parchment was cxluiusted, and he 
was driven to another expedient. Ho ob
tained alcohol by distillation from rum,aud 
having found • dragon's blood in a pure 
state, little ruby drops, made a deep red 
varnish that defied water ; he got slips of 
bark, white inside, cut his inscription deep 
oil the inner side, and filled the incised 
with this red varnish. Hehad forty-eight 
ducks in the air, and was rising before 
daybreak to catch another couple, when he 
was seized with a pain in the right hip,and 
knee, and found he could hardly walk, 
so he eavg in that morning,1 and kept 
about the premises. But lie got worse,and 
he had hardly any use in his right side, 
from the waist downwards, and was ingreat 
pain.

As the day wore on, the pain and loss of

£iwer increased, and resisted all his remu
es ; there was no fever to speak of ; bnt 

Nature was grimly revenging herself for 
many a gentle warning neglected i 

When he realized lus condition he was 
terribly cut tip, and sat on the sand with 
his head in his hands for nearly twohours. 
But, after that period of despondency, he 
got up, took his boat-hook, and using it 
as a stall*, hobbled to liis arsenal, and set

Amongst liis materials was a young tree 
he had pulled up, the roots ran at right 
angles to the stem. He sawed off the end 
of the roots, and then proceeded to short
en the stem.

But meantime, Helen, who had always 
a secret eye on him and hjs movements, 
had seen there was something wrong, 
and ;icaiue timidly and asked what was the 
matter.

“Nothing,” said lie, doggedly.
“Thçn why did you sit so long on the 

sand ? I never saw you like that.”
“Î was ruminating.”
“What upon ? Not that I lmvcanyright 

to ask.”
“On the arrogance and folly of men ; 

they attempt more than they can do, and 
despise the petty prudence and common- 
sense of women, and smart for it ; as I 
am smarting now for being wiser tluui 
yon.”

“()!’’ said Helen ; “why, what is the 
matter ?” and what is that yon have made? 
It looks like a crutch—O dear !”

“It is a crutch,” said Hazel, with forced 
calmness ; “and I am a cripple.”

Helen clasped her hands, and stood 
trembling.

Hazel lost bis self-control for amomfent, 
and cried out in a voice of agony, “A use
less cripple. I wish I was dead and out of 
tho way.

Then, ashamed of having givenaway be
fore her, he seized his crutch, placed the 
crook under his arm, and turned sullenly 
away from her. ....

Four steps ho took with Ins crutch.
She naught him with two movements of 

her supple and vigorous frame.
She just laid her left hand gently on Ms 

shoulder, and with her right she stole the 
crutch slowly away, and let it fail upon 
the sand. .

Sho took hi» right hand. Mid put » to 
her li|i. like » subject plying homage to 
her sovereign ; and then she piri her strong 
arm undornisshoulder, still holding his 
right hand in hers, and looked in his

“No wooden crutches when 1 am by,” 
said she, in a low sweet Voice, full of de
votion.

Ho stood surprised, and his eyes began 
to fill. „ . .

“Oohie,” said aho, in a voice of music. 
And, Unie sided, he went with her to her 
cavern. As they wont,she asked him ten
derly whore the pain was.

“It tixw in my hip and knee, he said, 
“but now it is nowhere ; for joy has came 
back to my heart.” , •

“And to mine too,” said Helen ; “except 
for this.”

The quarrel disappeared like » cloud, 
under this calamity.

There was no formal reconciliation ; no 
discussion ; and this was the wisest course: 
for tho unhappy situation remained un
changed : and the friendliest discus- 
aiou could only ftm the ton Lent of tdicr*

bon stretched along the sky, at some little 
heighs above the horizon. Notwithstand
ing its prodigious length it got longer be
fore their very eyes.

Hazel started.
Helen felt him start, and asked him 

what was the matter.
“Cloud,” said he, “that 

That ie smoke.”
“Smoke I” echoed Helen, becoming agi

tated in her turn.
“Yea ; the breeze is northerly, and car

ries the smoke nearer to us ; it is the smoke 
of a steamboat.”

CHAPTER XLV.
Both wore greatly moved; and after one 

swift glance. Helen stole at him, neither 
looked at tho other. They spoke in flurried 
whispers. ;

“Can they see the iulandf
“I don’t know ; it depends on how far 

the steamboat is to'{the win ward of her 
smokp.’”

“Hoi

put the crutch nnder liis arm ; but he Was 
too proud to complain, only he laid it ell 

no cloud, on the approaching steamboat.
The subtle creature by his side heard the 

sigh, and amited aadly at being mutradBr*; 
stood,—but what m<u* «mid under
stand her f They liardlv spoke until tiv$r: 
reached tho Point. The graves glittered 
in thç id. »uU light ? ttWI* vtiifoWMi ■ 
uri tho water. -- V * ’

“Why, what is this ?” said Haael. “You 
can’t have lighted the bonfire in eigfrt 
places, as I told you.”

Sho folded lv>r arma and stood before, 
him in an attitude of defiance ; all bin Kur 
molting* eye. V,

“I have not lighted it stall ’said she. 
Hazel stood aghast. “What here" I 

done ?’ ho cried. ‘Duty, manhood, every
thing, demanded that I should light that 
beacon, and I trusted it to you.” ,

Helens attitude of defiance n *'

*0, very wptl/’.ssid aho ; and tttsywent 
down to th* beach. • , .. ..

She took hie crutch atfil gave it to Mm.' 
This little thing touched hint to the heart. 
It was tho first time she hid accompanied 
him so far as tliat without offering hqrseH 
to be his crutch. He sighed deeply1.«i hq

If she sees the island,slie will maktxfnr tTre- began to cower, and hid her 
mAmani** face iu her hands. Theq she lob)

impl »ringly. Then she uttered a n 
eloquent cry, and fled* from hlm V

ot shall we know ?” 
j she sees j 

it that moment.
“Why t do ships never pass an un

known island f ’
“Yes. But tliat steamer will not pass 

us.”
“But why f
At this question Hazel hung his head, 

and his lip quivered*. Ho answered her at 
last.*

“Because she is looking for you,
Helen was struck dumb at this.
He gave his reasons. “Steamers never 

visit those waters. Love has brought that 
steamer out; love tiling- ill not go .unre
warded. Arthur WanSEv is vu board that 
steamer.”

“Have they seen us yet t*
Hazel forced on a kind of dogged forti

tude. He said, “ W on the smoke ceases 
to elongate you will know they have 
changed their course, and they Will change 
their course the moment the man at the 
masthead sees us.”

“Oh ! But how do ydu know they have 
a man at the masthead f '

“I know by myself. I should have a 
man at the mastheadjniglit and day.”

And now theeituation was beyond words. 
They both watched, and watched, to see 
the line of smoke cease.

It continued to increase,and spread east
ward ; and that proved the steamer was 
qpntinuing her course.

The sun drew close to tho horizon.
“They don’t see us,” said Helen, faint 

ly%
“No,” said Hazel ; “not yet.”
“And the sun is just sotting. It Is all

Slie put herhandkerehief to her eyesamo- 
ment, and then, after a sob or two, she said 
almost cheerfully, “Well, dear friend, we 
were happy till that smoke came to disturb 
us : let us try and be happy now it is gone. 
Don’t smite like that, it makes me shud
der.”
. “Did I smile ? It must have been at your 

simplicity in thinking we have seen the last 
of that steamer.”

“And so we have.”
“Not so. In three hours she will be at 

anchor in that bay.”
“Why, what will bring her ?”
“I shall bring her. *
“You? How ?”
“By lighting my bonfire.”

CHAPTER XLVI. 

had forgo!
She now asked him whether lie was sure 

' those on board the steamer could see the 
bonfire. Then Hazel told her that it was 
now of prodigious size and height. Some 
six months Itefove lie was crippled he liad 
added and added to it.

“That bonfire,” said he, “will throw a 
ruddy glare over tho heavens, that they 
can’t help seeing oh board the steamer. 
Then, as they are not on a course, but on a 
toarcli, they will certainly run a few miles 
southward to see what it is. They will

CHAPTER XLVIL ’ • i 
That cloud was really the amoke of the 

‘ " ito air so
The boat

Springbok, which had mounted into'sir 
thin tost................. no higher, 

i northward,
it could raise no

herself was màny miles n<______
ing full of heavy hearts from .the , 
search. She eamo backih a mgher 
of latitude, intending afterward»1 
N. W. to Easter Islatd.’ Tbtf rf—

Sone out of the ship ;£bo father was deeply 
ejected, and the crew could no longer 

feign the hope they did not fuel. Having

km railed the above count*' to within four 
inndred utile» of Juan Fernandes, General 

R .ltestmi begged the Captain to make ». 
bold deviation to the S. w., and then see 
if they could find nothing there before going 
to Easter Island. /

Captain Moreland was very unwilling to 
go to the 8. W., the moreeo as coal was, 
gutting short. However, he had not the 
heart to refuse General R dleeton anything 
There was a Northerly breeze. He had 
the fires put out, and covering the ship 
with eanvaa, sailed three hundred miles 
8. W. but found nothing. Then he took 
in sail, got up steam again, and away for 
Easter Island. Tlie ship ran so fast that 
sho had got into latitude thirty-two by tro 

m. next morning.
At 10th. 15th. the dreary monotony ftf 

this cruise was broken by tho man at thef 
mast-head.

“On dock there !”
“Hullo !” /
“The schooner on onr weather bow !” 
“Well, what of her?’
“She has luffed.”
“Well, what o’that t* . «
“She lias altered. h«r course/’
“How many points ?” . •;
“She was sailin'?. 8." E. and now her 
ad is N. E.”
“That is curious.” ' .
General Rolleston, who had come and 

listened with a grain of hope, now sighed,’ 
anti turned away.

Tho captain explained kindly that the 
mart was quite right to draw jris, eapUra’e 
attention oil the fact of a trading vessel al-j 
teaning her course. “There is a sea-graov 
mer, General,” said he ; j“and, when one 
son man sees another violate it, he concludes 
tliere is some reaspn or other. Now, Jsick, 
what d* ye make of lier f ’ , ... . -a. «...
/‘I can’t make such , of her : she don’t 

seem to know her own mind, that la all. 
At ten o’elockslie was bound for Valparaiso 
or the Island; But now she has coiùe about 
and is bentingto windwanl/’

“Bound for Easter Island f’
“I dunno.” ,

- “Keep your eye on her.'”
/Ay. ay, sir.”" .. . .. .... -, ..
Captain Moreland told General Rolleet- 

on that njany ships went to E ister Island, 
which lies in a foi *it is either a beacon <ir a ship on fife,;, ifliich lira in’ a_ lovely climate, bt 

and, ineithercasc, they willjturu the boat’s ] miserable place ; and lie was felling the 
J *“ " before they have General that it is inhabited by savages of a

iozen miles, . their low order, who half worship the reuccs of
r - - - ------------------- fire, and the island masonry . left’ ..by their, more civilised!
in its light. Let us get loathe *boat, my j prwlecessor, whoif Jack bailed the deck 
lucifcr» are there.” 1 again. ..

She lent him her arm to the bnn»,. and , “Well,” said the captain, 
stood by while lie made his pro]motions, j “J think she is bound for the Springbok.” 
Tltey were very simple. He tooka pine I The soldier received this conjecture wish 
torch and smeared it all over with pitch f \ astonishment and incredulity, not to be

X The steamboat headed N. 
in the wind’s eye. Sixteen

. . ______ ________ e_____ ______  ___.....__least, a ship was sailing N. E«*
ahakable resolution. He shouldered his go tliat the two courses might be repretoatcJ 
crutch and hobbled up as far as the cavern. 1 thus - 
Here Helen interp'osed. . • 1 *'

“ Don’t you go toiling up the hill,” said 
she. ‘‘Give me the lucifer and the torch, 
and let me light the beacon. I shall be 
therein half the time you will.”

“Thank you ! thank you !” said Hazel, 
ea^erlÿ, not to say violently,

He wanted it done ; but it killed him to 
do it.

He then gave her his instructions.
/‘It is as big as a haystack,” said he,

“and as dry as a chip ; and there are eight 
bundles of straw placed expressly. Light 
the bundles to windward first, then the 
others it will soon be all in a blaze.”

“Meanwhile,” said Helen, “you piepire 
onr simper.' I feel quite faint—for want of it/

Hazel assented.
“It is the last we shill—” he was going 

tossy it was the last they would eat togeth
er ; but his voice failed him, and he hobb
led into ths cavern, and tried to smother 
his emotion in work. Ho lighted the fire, 
and blew it into a flame with a palmetto- 
leaf, and then he sat down a while, very 
sick at heart ; toon he got up and did the 
cooking, sighing »11 the time ; and just 
when he. Vto beginning to wonder why 
Helen wall so long lighting eight bundles 
of straw, site came in, looking pale.

“Is it all right f* said he.

\
Amt there lmng in the «hr, liken Keek 

m»rk «gninet tho blue ekjr, » fathne, who* 
oreouhr voice ennn down end eetd B w»w 
endeavoring to intercept A.

Nevertheless, time confirmed the euffp*' 
tore ; the schooner hnvine made a sheer 
board to the N. B., eamrabont, add made 
a long board due wewt, which was a» 
as ehe could lie tethe wind. On tide 
tain Moreland laid the eteamboa*1« 
dne north. Th» hroogiit the remets to-
‘"when they wereabont two wrilee distant, 
the Stranger slackened sail aad hove to, 
hoisting stars aad strip* at her
Ihe union jack went np the »k-----
Springbok iireotly, and she 
course, bet gradually


